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Forastry Suppliev, Inc.
PO. Box 8397
Jacis on Hiuisaaait 397104

Atttntiont Wer Larry Glasp
Sale.s Manager

Conticmeeni

Reference la nado to-lour letter of June 6, 1973, with onclosures,
requesting 44 lnoreaso in the contract price in Forest Service purchase
order 2324L5-72,

You tatte that your corporation is In the busineae of importing
optical aurveying equipment not produced In this comntry. You have
indicated that aftor the Forest Swrvice avardod the purchiase order for
10 of theso inatrumonts, the foraign manufacturear incrensed thin price of
tho equipment and tVO dollar was dxvraluatod with th. result that your
corporation i L xperiencing losses. Therefore, It it requestad thnt an
increase in prica te authorized for the tnstrwueatu.

An we stated In 53 Conp. Con. (B-179253, September 4, p.973)t

"The devaluation of the dollar is attributable to the
Covarnment acting in its aoveroign capacity. See 8-175674,
Hay 30, 1972. It la voll settled that the Covornuant is
not liable an a contractor for the consequences of its acts
aS a suvoroin,. Sao ILoroiitz v United Strteny 267 US,
453 (1925)t 7ho Sunsvick Cge v. United States, 75 F. Supp.
221, 109 Ct, Cl, 772 (1948). Alno, where a Government con-
tract contains an expresa utipulation ns to the amotutt of
coMpensation to be paid, and no provision txt mado for any
increase in the event porformance becomes noro expensive
or difficult, the fact that the coat of porfoxanece is
increased by factors which do not constitute unduo inter-
f2rence by the Government no a contractor does not entitle
the contractor to additional componsation. See B-175674,
ur, and cases cited therein. As ww stated In Pcin Bridge

Co. v. Unaited States, 59 Ct. Cl. 892, 696 (1924)-.
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n Cantractunt rights onc f Iwed EZ a
proper contract oxecutitl by authority are trvwolsutm.
Thoy ,ay be forfetted by one party or the othor, eoto
atrvction Lu permsuiblo if the terms are anbiguous,
but in tia nbnence of nnhi 24t! or forfeiture -of

cnduct, uucn a contract canunot but be
enforced an iritton.' (iphasis atsupplied.)"

In view of the forogoing, there wodld appear to be no lisal euthority
Cor granting -your corporation an increase in the coiitract price becauso of
the extra coat of pcrfoitiance incurred.

Sincerely yourai,

Paul G. Dembling

}or tho Comptroller General
of the United State.
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